DEVON RAMBLE
via Narberth and Bryn Mawr - 4 Feb 07
B Ride - 41 Miles
Start at Italian Fountain

START

Go West to Poplar Dr. (across drive, at light)
L Girard Ave. (1st Light, cross river)
R Lansdowne Ave. (first turn after bridge)
R N. Concourse Dr.
X Belmont Ave. - regroup
Circle Left in front of Mann Center to 52nd St
R @light, N. Parkside Ave., bear R @ light
L @light, Bryn Mawr Ave. - under RR bridge
L Wynnefield Ave
BL Overbrook Ave
L Upland Way
R Drexel Rd (next right)
X City Line Ave. (US 1) - regroup, BC Merion Rd
L Rockland Ave (on brick paved road section)
R Oak Rd (first right)
L Anthwyn Rd (second left)
R @ T, Iona Ave
L S Woodbine Ave
R N Narberth Ave.
L Price Ave (next left)
R N Essex Ave (next right)

REST STOP at Devon Whole Foods

RETURN

Go L, behind Whole Foods, to back exit

L Sabine Ave (next left)
R @T, Penn Rd
X Montgomery Ave - regroup, BC Cherry Ln
R @ T, Mill Creek Rd
L Grays Ln (next left, go over bridge)
R Laurel Ln (next right, at top of hill)
R tso Laurel Ln
L tso Laurel Ln - go straight, bc Rose Ln
L Fishers Rd (@ 5 points)
R Carisbrooke Rd (ignore sign)
R @T, Morris Ave
L Old Gulph Rd
R tso Old Gulph Rd (at Roberts, New Gulph)
L N Ithan Ave
R @ T, Montgomery Ave. regroup
QL Curwen Rd.
L @ T, Ithan Rd. N, (go under RR bridge)
X Lancaster Ave. regroup
X Connewsga Rd.
R Clyde Rd. (go under Blue Route)
R @ T, Sproul Rd. (Rte 320)
L @ 1st. light, Godfrey Rd.
R @ T, Darby-Paoli Rd., BC Church Rd.
R S Valley Forge Rd.
BL Dorset Rd.

BL to Hector Rd. (top of hill, curve L)
R @T, Barren Hill Rd.
R Montgomery Ave - regroup, BC Cherry Ln
BR to River Rd.
R @T, Harts Lane (RR bridge on R)
L into Parking Lot - regroup
R onto bike path at far end of lot
BL Nixon St. (by end of bike path)
L Shawmont Ave. (under RR bridge)
R Umbria St. (first hairpin)
R @ T, Leverington Ave.
L @ T, Main St. Manayunk
Merge R onto Ridge Ave.,
X Wissahickon Creek
R Kelly Drive

At Falls Bridge, take East River Bike Path
Continue east to Lloyd Hall, Italian Fountain
OR

West River Drive is not reserved in winter,
so it is not recommended in the winter route.

4 Feb 07, 19 Feb 06
http://www.gmap-pedometer.com/?r=685313